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.ole in such legal recognition, the bodies
before which such recognition should
occur, or, most importantly, about the nature
and content of the rights that flow faom such
recogirnon.
I.

In offering a conclusioo to the workthe
authors suggest that there are five
emerging principles in terms of responding to ethnopolitical challenges.
Theseare identified as:

II.

Statesand civil society should recogniseard promotethe righrsof minorities;

lll. Democraticinslitutionsand po$ersharing are the best means for protecting group rights;
VI. Conflicts over self-determination are
best settled by negotiations for autonomy within existing States;
V.

lntemational actors should protect
minority rights and promote settlement
ol ethnopolitical wars:

VI. Intemational actorsmay use coercive
means to stop civil wars and mass
killing of civilians.

It is difficuk to disagfee with any of these
statementsthough the autho$ have not adequately discussed why or fiom where they
believetheseprinciplesto be emerging.Also, as is clearly the casewith principle lll,
thesestatementsremain difficult to implement and thus remain questionable as a
mechanism to stem ethnic conflict. Overall
thir worl is thoughlprovoking for the manner in which it presentsideasandprinciples.
However, it fails to convince on the oucial
issue that it is possible to expressan ovenrchinglheorythatlinksvariousglobalethnic
conflicis, or that a mechanismthat addresses thesehas beenpresented.To an intemational lawyer interested in the issue of ethnic conflict this work presentsone possible
explanationof the dynamics of such conflict, however, the definitive tone adopted
by the authors, and the bold assertions
made, diminish the utiliry of Ie work. The
topics for discussiongiven at the end ofthe
chapters are useful but sometimes too
locussed on the theories in the text rather
than construed wider so as to approach the
conlenlof e$nic conflict,how il
subslanrive
occurs and the manner in which it may be
sternmecl.
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The tjmely andcomprehensi\ee\aminadon
by Prot.Dt. Hon\ K.ichler of thecontempo'
criminaljusrar) evolutionof inlemarional
tice, from the post-World War II Nuremberg
and Tokyo trials through to the establishment of the pemanent lnternational Crimlnal Court, standsout for its thoroughlegal
anallsrsand historicdlveracity.The aurhor.
who himselfwasnominaledby lhe Uniled
Nations Secretary-Generalas an intemational observer at the Locke$ie Trial (May
2000 - January20Ol), adds an impressive
portion of empirical legal knowledge to hls
comprehensive theoretical prcsentation of
intemational criminal law and procedure.

lhroughlaw is observable
tiveinlemational
out the volume- Chapters l-4 outline some
major featule. of the inlemationalconununity of States - the sovereign equality of
'intemational sepStates,the absenceof an
atation of po\ ers- stri(to sensu and
examine their effect on the exercise of
(criminal) justice at the intemationallevel.
At the centre of the author's attention is the
evofving concepl of universaliurisdirliun
as a true, probably exclusive, indicator of
rhecommunityof States'willinglessto put
an end to lhe impuniryolpersonsresponslble for the commission of intemational
cnmes,

'lhe

In Chapters5 and 6. lhe aulhor tums lo the
problemof \iclors justice'.He quotesSir
H. Inut?rpach who- as rhe NurembergTnal was forlhcoming, wamed the Allied Pow'1n accoren to trcat the defeated enemy
dance with established ru1esand principles
of lhe law of nations',so as to avoid lhe
impressionthat justice is simply "a vindicof the victorre\olvedto apply
live measuIe
refoaclilely' {p. 149).rThe author finds

volume under review is struclured in
three parts and seventeen chapters. Patt I
f'The developingjdeaand pra$ice of international criminal justice in the context of
srdre\overeignfyand individualresponsithe readerto
biliry". pp.9-267) introduces
rheauthor'5visionoIchallengesthat inter'working tool'
national criminal 1aw as a
faces today. lndeed, the author's individual
{and sensjbl}crrtical)conceptionof posi-
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that both the Nuremberg and Tokyo Tnbunals lailed to meet genuinely the fair trial
requirements,as they "(a) exercisedjurisdiction over 1...1 crimes on the basis of
selectivity;(b) operatedunder 'emergency
procedures' that would not have met even
the minimum requirements of any national
legal system at the time; (c) were composed
on the basisnot of impartiality,but of representationof victorious countries;and (d)
did not provide for the elementary right ol
appeal" (pp. 149-50). Genelally, such a
critical vison of 'accepted' normative postulates does not confine itself to Paft I alone:
Throughout the volume, the author seens
wishing consciouslyto 'shatterreade$'estasblished attitudes towards stereotypesembodied in intematioral law and politics; he
suggests,again and again, an'authored
understanding' of applicable positive law.
Further, Prof. Kocrler sharcs his strong
concem over the legitimacy of the Intemdtional Criminal Tribunals for the Fomer
Yugoslavia and Rwanda. ln his opinion,
both Courts' political and legal chanctenstics do not allow them to exercise a lalr
hearing of cases;the Courts' evident link to
the power politics (in the form of the national interestsof the most powerful membe$
of the UN SecudtyCouncil) determinesnot
only their senrp but also, at least indirecdy,
the conductof the proceedings(p. 166).The
author's alarm as to the nature and funcrioningmodeof thesea/ ro. lnbunalsis
made clear in his Memoraulum on the
Indictment of the Prcsident of the Federal
Republic ofYugoslavia, the Prestdent of the
Republic of Serbia and Other Ofrcials of
Yugoslaviab! the Intenatiow War Crimes
Tiib nal for the Former Yugoslavia (1999),
which is reprinted in the Annex (pp.
351 386), togetherwith two other relevant
oocumen$.
In tum, Prof. r(o.*le,'emphasises the status
of the Intemational Criminal Court as one
of "an independententity establishedby
intergovemmental agreementin the form of
an intemahonal treaty" (p. 208). Knowing
that the Rome Statute of the Intemational
Criminal Cout still provides for a "structural relationship with the United Nations",'?
* Sergey Sayapin LL.M. is Responsible for the
Implementation of Intemational Humanitarian
Law by the Nalional Authorities at .he Regional Delegation for Central Asia of the lntemational Commiltee of the Red Cross (ICRC),
(Uzbekistdn).
I H. l-auterpacht, "The Law of Nations and the
Punishmentof War Crimes",(1944)2l Binsh
Yeafiook of Intemational Iiw 80.
, See especially Anicles 13(b) (Exercjse of
jurisdiction), 16 (Deferral of investigalionor
prosecution) and 87(7) (Requestsfor cooPera-
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the author wishes this new Court to be abl€
to implement the concept of universal jurisdiction in a "meaningful and at the same
time efEcientway" (p. 208), so as to avoid
its precurso$' shortcomings.
ln Pafi ll, Ptof. Kdchler discussesthe concept of humanitarian inteftention in the
context ol modem powe. politics. Again,
this latter keyword seemsto be decisive for
hrs argumentation: while the United
Nations Chafier' banned the ailateral
threat or use of force in intemational relations (Afiicle 2(4)), it reintroduced
'lhrough the back door" a nomative loophole for using the military force collectively, dependingon the exerciseof'special
rights' of the Security council's pemanent
members.The author wams (or reminds?)
of a likely use of theserights in a discriml'foes'ftom the
natory manner against
competingcamp but not againstfriends or
alli€s from one's own. ln the end, the author
assefts that the UN Charter was arguably
meant to 'etemalise'the power balanceol
1945(pp. 283-285).
However, with the disintegration of the
Soviet power bloc, the world found itself
having only one superpower,and the 194
'humanitadan interyencentury concept of
tion' cane back into play. No longer was
rivalled ideological domination complemented by unparalleled political hegemony:
in a fiamework of unchallenged global rule,

the hegemonial power became capable of
acting as ajudge in its own cause(p. 292).
The author further debateswhat he calls the
revilJal of the bellum j&rtum doctrine (synonymous to the humanitarian intervention
doctrine),with a specialfocus on the 1999
Kosovo war and the beginningof the war
against Iraq in spdng 2003 (pp.293-299).
Pan [I concludes on a rather les.imisric
note: the curent state of power politics renders obsolete whatever has been achieved rn
tems of the intemational rule of law since
the beginning of the 20,ncertury Should
this mean 'the end of intemationallaw'?!
Part III ('The United Nations, the intemational rule of law and telaorism") draws on
the legal and sociological complexity of
fighringintemational
lerrorism.with a particular focus of the world Organisation's
contribution to this effort. As was the case
with the intemational institutions referred to
above,the author at fust considers the United Nations in the contemporary global power constellation(pp. 321-323). Conffary to
the preceding chapters' critical conclusions,
he mentions here that the current unipolar
power structue has some advantagesfot tl]€
intemational rule of law, too: '"The basic advantagelies i0 a new and much wider margin of action for the United Nations
Organization in the field of intemational
peace and security. Becatse of the de facto
lack of oppositionto the leadingpower [...]
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This book examines the relationship
between intemational criminal law, intemational humaritarian law and intemational
humanrights.
Based mainly on both written intemational
criminal law sourcesand recentjudgements
from intemational prosecuting institutions
such as the lntemational Cdminal Tribunals
for the Fomer Yugoslavia (ICTY) and
Rwanda (ICTR) Part I of this book introduces some o[ the key conceptsand basic
principles in intemational criminal law.
Chapler I provides a much neededclarifi.
cation of the meaning of some of the core
concepts that are used arbitrarily elsewhere
in the international criminal law literature.
Chapter 2 deals with the complex issue of
of crimesof intemation'
Stalespro'ecurion
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al dimensions.The chapter examines the
five basic principles (tenitodal, nationality,
protective.universalityand pas'ive personality principles) upon which a State may
baseits claim of nationaljurisdiction. The
chapter also examines the intemational regulations regarding extradition. Chapter 3
deals with ttre equally complex question ol
when a State or its representatives can be
prosecuted by the courts of another State
without consentrng to such legal actions.
For rcaders with no or very little prior
knowledge of intemational criminal law
Part I provides a useful introduction to some
of the key conceptsin intemational criminal
law. Sincemany new and often quite complex conceptsare introducedthe inexperi_
enced reader might benefit from re-reading
especially parts of chapter I dudng the

the main executive olgan of the United
Nations has been able to deal with tkeats to
intemational security in several regions of
the world more effectively" (p. 322). Indeed,
terrorisn! whose destructive potential (and,
consequently, direct relationship to the Security Council's field of responsibility) nobody doubts, has bern the decade-old subject of the United Nations' codification effofis and measues (pp. 335-340). However,
quite soon - when discussingthe difficult
definitions of tenorism
Prof. Ki;chler,
once again, asks himself an 'unrcsolved'
question which, in one form or another, appea$ thoughout the volume: "Who has the
,,power of definition?" (p. 344). The chapter
concludes by setting fofth conditions for a
consistent anti-terorist policy of the United
Nations(pp. 345-349).
A quick reading of the volume's table of
contents(as well as of this review) might
produce a fust misleadingimpressionthat
the selectionof seeminglydisjointedtopics
(unive$al jurisdiction, humanitarianintervention, terrorism) was somehow aibitrary.
But there ce.tainly rrr a thread that links the
suggestedthemes substaotially: all three
phenomena operate, dialectically, in the
(battle)field of intemational relations and
power politics in today's world. If the taste
of a fruit has to improve, the soil must undergo a 'quality test . Prof. Kiichlcr. a fair
and demanding expert, has produced an
impressive set of lrrr criteria.

reading of lhe rest of rhe book. lnerperienced readers might also use this section as
a future refercnce for the meaning of some
of the key concepts itr intemational criminal
law. Readers wilh a considerable prior
knowledge of intemational c minal law
may choose to jump directly to part lI.
Part II focuses on the four "old" clusters of
intemational cdmes; genocide, cdmes
against humaniry, war cdmes and tortule
alld on the 'new' infemational crime; ferro_
rism.
ChapteN 4, 5, 6 and 7 provide a legal analysis of genocide,c.imes against humanity,
war crimes and torture respectively Each
chapter examines the relevant parts of
r
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